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X Doric Juno 23 i Evening Bulletin of a newspaper are the surest In- - Z
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fr For Victoria tlslnp medium, for the Want Ad. IT

shows the direct results from iMcana July 2f each paper THt BULLETIN IS f.1 t From Victoria-
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CAflDINAL GIUSEPPE SARTO. WHO MAY BE THE NEXT POPE.

Cardinal Giuseppe Snrto, of whom Pope Leo XIII. recently K.1I1I. "We
firmly bcllce that he will be our successor," Is In innny respect one of
the uiost rcinnrkublc members of the college of cardinals. He Is m nntle
of northern Italy and Is sixty-seve- years of age. Ills present olllce Is tlml
of patriarch of Venice.
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Lorenzen's Damage Case

Against 1. 1. 8. N. Co.

Set For Trial.

STATUS OF PRIMO BEER

LITIGATION IS DEFINED

Attorneys in United States vs. Hono-

lulu Plantation Co. Cannot Agree on

Bills of Exceptions to Appel-

late Court.

Judge Kstee. after consulting with
an assembly of lawyers this morning,

announced that the United States Dis-

trict Court would take n vacation
on Monday, July 7, and con-

tinuing until Wednesday, August 20.
First he called the cases now pending
and set thgni for hearing, so far as
practicable.

Exceptions of both sides In United
States vs. Honolulu Plantation Co.
were put down for Monday. Coiins-s- l

reported they could not agree on somo
few points. Tbo court Bald ho would
then simply put In the testimony re-

lating to disputed grounds.
Macrarlane & Co. and others

against Treasurer W. II. Wright being
called, Mr. Dunne sold his duties ceas- -

cd when the Court signed the decree
He was Instructed then to communl-cat-

with thg parties ho had repre
sented and tell them that ho was donu
with the ense. Mr. Ilrecltons remind-
ed the Court, however, that tho con-

tempt case was still pending, In which
the Teirltorlnl Treasurer was cited to
show causo for the contlnuanco of PrI-m- o

beer licenses after tho law was de-

clared unconstitutional and void.

During

Vacation
you have time to
have your picture
taken, II It 1st to
ho an

up-- date

photograph
COME TO US

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.

Ileforc Mr. Dunne came Into court
tho admiralty libel for damages of Lo
renzon vs. Inter-Islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co., on account of personal Inju-

ries, was called and W. O. Smith for
tho defendant expressed willingness t'i
hvo tho trial go over for tho proposed
vacation. Mr. Dunne, after coming In,
begged pardon for Interrupting re
marks of the Court relative to vaca
Hon, but desired to protest against tho
nostnonement of tho trial. Ho said It
would amount to n flat refusal of Jus
tlce. Several witnesses were sailors,
who would go out of the Jurisdiction If

not held by compulsion.
Mr. Smith explained that what !n

had said was that the defendant could
hardly bo ready on Monday next, ow-

ing to tho absence of Mr. Lewis, his
law partner, as well as that of the
Btcamer Noenu figuring In tho casn
Thov would nrobably bo ready In n

day or two later If necessary, howev
er. and he had only stated that, so far
as the defendant was concerned, tho
case need not Interfere wuh the vaca
Hon.

Judge Esteo said It would bo vry
cruel to keep tho sailors In Jail for tin
trial and It wns ngiecd to set It for
Wednesday. Mr. Dunne thought It

should not take more than a day. hut
Mr. Smith thought two or three days
would bo occupied as there wcro many
witnesses.

ltcgnrding tho collision enso of Wat- -

manalo Sugar Co. against steam
schooner Mnlolo, Mr. I'cters stated
that a compromise was pending be
tween the parties. It wna set for
Tuesday.

"Do you want a vacation?" tho Court
finally asked tho attorneys generally

Mr. Drcckons said that, so far as
United States business was concerned,
there was nothing to Intcrfcro.

Mr. Smith Bpoko of the exceedingly
depressing weather and said the work
of tho court had been for a long time
continuous and hard.

Judgo Esteo remarked that tho
court was not going to lowo tho Isl-

ands and anyway would be in town all
of noxt week. For admiralty and equi-
ty purposes tho court was supposed :o
ho always open, hut there was nothing
on tho calendar now to prevent a va-

cation. If. thoreforc, tho attorneys
had no objection, tho court would tako
a vacation after next week until Wed-
nesday, Auust 20. That would ho only
six weeks. It was tho regular prac-

tice on tho Mainland for courts to take
a vacation during the heated term.
Tho court would be In tho Islands and
prepared to respond to nny emergency
call In vacation. He then gavo tho or-

der to be entered on tho record.
J. I.lghtfoot was proposed for ad-

mission to practice by J. A. Magoon.
Tho court was Informed, In answer to
a question, that the candidate had
been admitted to the bar of tho Su
promo Court of Hawaii on examination
and promptly ordered tho oath admin
istered.

Attorneys present wero TJIstrlct At-

torney ft. W. Dreckons, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney J. J. Dunne, Territorial
Deputy Attorney Qcnorol II. W. Cath- -

cart, W. O. Smith, A. A. Wildor. K. C.

I'eters, D. I.. Marx, T. I. Dillon, K. S
GUI. K. W. Mllvcrton, W. 8. Fleming,
C. F. Reynolds, J, A. Magoon, J. Light-foot- ,

J. K. Farloy and C. W. Ashfonl

Tho Prussian stato railway adminis
tration has begun to use American
elect) Ic light apparatus for tho light
ing of postal and passenger cars.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
MettenQer Service.

FOR BISHOP iffl
Meteorite from Kilauea,

Kauai, Brought By An

island Boat.

JAMES MAKER'S ODD

ARTICLE OF FREIGHT

Manager Ewart Gives to Science and

the Public a Half-To- n

Rock Of Astial

Origin.

From the lop of a hill In Koolau. in
the District of KTiauea. on tho Island
of Kauai, there hns been brought to
Honolulu by tho steamer Samoa M'l
keo ft curious nnd ancient stone of tho
shade of ebon and as hard as Iron
U ,1s said to be a meteorite end will
hereafter be Been among the many
nunlnt and wonderful things In tho
Ulshop Museum.

Manager Kwart of the Kilauea Biigar
plantation sent the stone to Honolulu
that all who roam through thu curiosity-stoc-

ked hulls of Hawaii's museum
may gazo upon tho Btrangcr souvenir
of tho heavens.

When the James Makeo .came In

irom Knual yesterday she had this me
teorite on her deck and tdany wcro the
questions asked by waterfrontcrs nnd
others who viewed tho unusual artlclo
of freight. The purser s report did not
mention anything of meteorites or

stones, tho h'cavy pebble from
abovo tho clouds being included in the
number of packages of sundries. It li
rarely that an Inter-islan- steamer car
ties meteorites among the sundry ar
tides of freight In her hold or on hf
deck.

The large, black, shiny stone wal
fastened securely to. the deck, for It ii
oval, or nearly round ih shapo and.
when first put aboard the steamer, ox
hlblted a lively propensity to roll. This
morning n dray conveyed tho stono to
the museum, where It will bo given n

conspicuous place among other thlngi
of interest.

When the report was circulated that
a mctcorlto from Kilauea had been
brought to town by one of tho Island
strainers, there wns Immediately u

rush to see the phenomenon, for many
people at once Jumped to tho conclu
slon that the stone had come from Ha-
waii, from thu volcano Kilauea.

Those who wcro thus hasty In Jump-

ing to a conclusion were somewhat dis
appointed when they found that thi
rock was not from the olcano, but
from the district of Kilauea, on the
Island of Kauai.

Thu stone weighs n little over hall
i ton. It Is a Bhlny black and will
take a very high polish. Somo of tho
crew of the James Makeo amused
themselves In their leisure moments
during the trip from Kauai by polish
lng a small portion of the surfaco A

the Htone. When they finished their
task they were rowaided

by being able to sec their faces re
fleeted In the Bmooth surface as In tbo
still waters of a black pool.

No man seems to know when tho
stone was first discovered on Kauai. It
Is supposed to have rested on tho top
of the particular hill on which It wai
lound for many, many years; morn
years, In fact, than the white man hat
seen In these Islands. It Is said that
it was first discovered deep beneath
tho surface. Tho digging of curloui
ones, assisted by tho rains of many
moons, finally exposed tho stono tc
vlow.

Natives of tho Garden Isle have
known of the presenco of tho meteor-
ite for a long ttmo.

On the top of tho hill In Kilauea, thli
stone was like an oyster in the top ol
a cocoa palm. It did not belong thorn
tnd everybody who saw It agreed that
it old not belong there. How It came
there was tho causo of much learned
speculation, It was the general opln
Ion that It must bo a meteorite. U
was utterly unlike any stone lit the
neighborhood; in fact, there Is not u

stono on of Kauai Ilka tho

POUT STRUUT

one which came In the James Makao
yesterday.

On one sldo of the meteorite, dls
tluct and leiuly to be separated from
ihc stono ltscll, Is a hollowed out bowl
or dish, supposed to have been made
by Hawallaus long ago.

The slonu also shows signs of hav
ing been cut for axes, 'luis Is borno
out by the stories of the natives on
Kauai. It Is said that the Hawallans
cut axes from this stone, as It wns
found to bo exceedingly hard and
could be sharpened almost to an en-

during edge. Axes cut from this
stone were greatly prized, it Is said,
and wero supposed to possess unusual
properties.

There Is a hole In the hill on which
not descend Into the depths, but goes
not descend into the depths, but oca
through from side to slue, like the
eye of n needle. It tias been suggest
cd, inasmuch as tho meteorite wns
found nenr one of tho openings of this
tunnel, that the hole wac formed by
the meteorite long ngo when it came
flying with terrific force fiom tho
lieueu.

The history or the stone Is liidelfnlte
nnd ngue. It Is strangely euiloii"
huni-wr- . and will innl a valuable ad
dition to the ulshop Museum. It has
been known of on Kauai fur a Ioiik
time and has been much talked ot.
Now Honolulu possesses the meteor-
ite If It Is Indeed such.

INVESTMENT IS

JUDGE HUMPHREYS RULES

ON RICHARDSON CASE

Application to Sell Real Estate

Constitutional Question Raised

on Appeal Answers of

Defendant.

An answer of general denial Is mndo
by Charles S. Dcsky to the complaint
of Mrs. Una McChesnoy.

K. C. Peters for defendant In n civil
case makes a motion to dismiss
the appeal from the District Court to
Judge Humphreys at Circuit Court
chambers. He sets out that such an ap-

peal deprives the defendant of tho right
of trial by Jury and contends that Act
tl of tho Laws of Hawaii passed in
ISfJS Is contrary to the seventh amend
ment of the Constitution of tho United
States.

The Knmalo Sugar Co. flics a general
denial to the complaint of C. Shlozawa

J. A. Magoon, administrator of tho
will of F. S. Kelkl. petitions for leao
to sell real estate at Walklkl valued at
yiZQO, us the estate has no available
assets to pay debts amounting to $."000
anil upward. An order to all Interested
to show cause why tho application
should not bo granted Is returnable
August t.

Judge Robinson Is still engaged with
the equity suit to cancel n deed, ol
Kiuiinlu vs. Kaljl.

Mrs. iN'aknlna, Commissioner, Is In

the latter part of the second week try-
ing the I'alolo valley water rights

Judge Humphreys heard tho report
of the master. 12. XI. Watfcon, on thc'iic-count- s

of the guardians of George Rich-urdso-

a minor. The recommendation
to disallow tho Investment of $5000 in
a nolo of the Union Feed Company, on
the gi omul of Interest of guardians, was
approved. With regard to tho J1000

i:va Plantation Co. bond, tho court
was of opinion that tho Imcstment wut
not proper considering the terms of the
Uwa trust deed, hut, ns tho samo ques-

tion Is pending In another matter be-

fore tho Supremo Court, It was tukeu
under advisement. Tho court did not
desire to put the guardians to the ex-

pense of an appeal which the other ease
mentioned would render unnecessary.

PAST DISCHARGING.

Tho fourmastcd bark Gcorglna
Captain Ilwnilt, with coal from New-

castle, has broken tho record In the
matter of discharging. She started in
to tnko out hor cargo at tho Intcr-Is- l

and coal wharf on Tuesday last and
completed tho work today, notwith-
standing tho fact that sho had be
tweeu 1M)0 and 1G0O tons of coal
aboard. She will sail for the Sound In
ballast tomorrow afternoon or Sunday
morning. Captain Ilrandt, master of
tho vessel, was formerly In command
of the Carrier Dove.
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Two Precinct Clubs Met

and Organized

Last Night.

MEETINGS IN PAUOA

AND IN KW10ILIILI

Natives Believe They Have a Very

Bright Outlook Two Thirds

of Full Pauca Strength

on Lists.

Within a few d.i.is now. the Home
Iliile urt ulll he completely organized
nnd iculy for the i. In place ol
the tegular weekly meeting of the
t'Mi-iitlt- commltteo last night, tho
members gae their time to the

matter of the organization ol
clubs In the first and third precincts ol
the Fourth District.

This work has been goln? on for
some time past although very little liai
been heard of It. Already, three or
more precincts In the Fourth District
hne been organized and today. Prince
Cupid Kulanlanaole, ono of the most
nctUe members of the ounger element
of the Homo Rule party Is down at I.ale
carrying on the work of organization
He will probably remain there until
tomoriow.

Fioiu the work so for completed, tho
Homo Killers feel that they have every
reason to expect nn ocrwhelmliig vic-

tory at the polls In the full election.
l'le separate committees appointed

by the executive committee of tho party
were busy nil last week, taking the
names of the voters In the various pre-
cincts who pledge themselves to ote
the Home Hull ticket. Of these, only
three had reported up to last night, tills
being duo to somo misunderstanding.

At nil cents, the three who did turn
In their reports showed a total of lit
nathes In the Tiird Precinct, who had
uromlsed to ote the Homo Rule ticket
It Is expected that the other two com
mittees will bwcII tho number to 200

and as there are only 200 otcrs In tho
precinct, they will bo more than satis
fled.

The meeting for the organization of
tho Third Precinct Club wns held In
the Pauo.i church. There were In tho
neighborhood of fifty natives present
iin,l John II. Wise acted as temporary
chairman. Tho officers chosen wero as
follows: Kalao. president; Wnlpullanl,
hccictury; Klmll.iu. Measurer, and J.
II. Wise. Solomon Mclieula nnd Pall-kup-

Judges.
The meeting for the organization of

the First Precliu-- t Club wns held In
Kumollllli. Prince Cupid was among
those present but ns he hns gone down
the toad today. It has not been uosslhle
to secure the names of the officers elect-
ed. At nil events, men were chosen to
lill the arlous offices and the club was
found to he In fine shape for the work.

Organization of precinct clubs will
go on tonight, tomorrow and tomorrow
night. In preparation for the conven-
tion which Is scheduled to tnko place
on cither tho Sth or 15th of July. Tho
Kcnerjl sentiment among the Homo
Rulers Is that tho latter date will he
the best as it Is hardly probable that
everything can be whipped Into shape
by tho Sth.

Fiom n glance nt tho Home Kule par-
ty lLsts of voters In the Fourth nnd
Fifth districts. It can be seen that many
of the natives who voted the Republi-

can ticket at the last election hac
Joined In with the natlvo party, having
been drlten to this by the recent utter
ances of Hawaiian officials while, on tho
Mainland, the principal one nmong
these being tho threat of a loss of tho
franchise by the natives.

This Is the regular night for the
meeting of the precinct clubs of tho Ho
publican party for tho election of off-

icers and yet only una meeting has been
called that of the Second Precinct
Club of the Fourth District. Tho party
rub) on this point Is very clear and
reads as follows:

Sec. 13. ICach precinct club shall meet
biennially at 7:30 pt in. on the second
Friday in June, or upon tho call of the
District or Central committee or the
executive commltteo thereof and shall
then make nominations for olllceis of
tho club, nnd on the fourth Friday In
June, they shall meet nt the samo hour
nnd elect officers for tho ensuing two
years.

SPLUNDID OPPORTUNITY.

A splendid opportunity to tho right

person or association to obtain tho

foundation of the Hawaiian nionthl)
magazine of tho futtiro will bo afford-

ed r.t the auction room of James F.
Morgan nt 12 noon tomorrow. The en
tire plant of the Austin Publishing Co

In bankruptcy. cnrrlng as an asset
the Paradlsu ot the Paclirr mnnthl),
will be offend at nilelton. The upset
I lice rcqulli'd by law Is about J1O04
Inough the plant could not he leplared
with an equally efficient one for four
or thi tlme.1 Hint amount. The office
hns mou than paid all Its i mining ex
Ileum h. besides (onsldeinble costs .1

bankruptcy, tin tnlts uirient lecclpti
foi the past two months.
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DR. C0NAN DOYLE.

Probably one of tho best selling books of the day, although one which
some cr'tles do not rank ns literature, Ik Dr. Conan Doyle's "The Hound ot
the ltiiKRenllles." In willed be bus brought to life his famous detective, Sher-
lock Holmes. Dr. Doyle Is more Interested, howeicr, In the success of hil
pamphlet on the South African wnr, n serious attempt to solve the whole
vexed question and by no means ns entertaining as the pursuit of "Thu
Hound."

C

Tho Tantalus electric road scheme
is progressing very satisfactory
Starting with promises of assistance"
on the part of Mr. Alexander, other
business men have come forward with
guaranties of assistance so that tho
outlook Is most promising.

James McKec, the contractor, nn
n number of surveyors nro up on the
mountain totlay making a preliminary
survey of what Is deemed the best
route to follow nftcr tho Tactile
Heights section has been passed.

Mr. Alexander will bo back by the,
first week In August, and at that time
more ilcflnlto plans will bo madol
known to tho public. In tho mean-
time, Mr. DcBky Is bard at work on tho
proposition.

Tho trail that winds around the
points on the rldgu back of Pacific
Heights nnd which was completed!
about a month ago, Is being used by n
large number nt people nnd Is becom
lng dally more popular. However. Mr.
Desky wishes to extend tho trail up on
tlin nntir wtllrtl Witt nlvn frnmnera n
view of both sides ot the Island at
once. This cannot be doho Just now.
m tlin tnml 1if.lnni-- In nrlvnln unrllna '

and permission to cut down a few
trees has not yet been obtnlned.

Thero wero two baseball games on
the Maklkl grounds yesteiday after-
noon. Tho first was between the Aula
and Knkuako teams, two hot aggrega
tlons of boys that played very hot base
ball, somo of them doing work that

composed Cooper's
men'who

McOrew'g

Peninsula

startling
starboard.

pitching

Bulletin, year.
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Big on of

Sent

to by

The Club has mad
nil Its for the Fourth ot
July, the hav-
ing Just been made to the

Fourth of July 1902 Yacht
races will start at the of tho

events. The sec-
ond class will start In
the order named. of ten

tho Four
from club will be

signal for fourth
FIo ufter this ono

nuuo rt ursb piiiu uui win uo

8.)

older and more ' will lie mown rpr the start,
would bo proud of. The Anla team won Tllls uo In tho other
by thw very closo score of 10 to 9.

Tho second game was tho The lino will he thu
House team and thu el'iu nnd wharf on

Has Ilccns. tho latter being thence to flag mark off boat
of House tho '"!e. buoy on on

In times gone by. At the end of I1""; thence to llag mark off
six tho time the gamo was to point,

tho Has Uccns had a score o! lmoy point on
13 (0 g, to llag mark In middle thenco

tho thnt the Custom " line. All marks
House team has been lo uo kcPl on Fort and
with, did a llttlo work after-- 1 second class will Ko over

Iet0 i0110 tw'ce- Third nnd fourthHo Is a Los man and
has dono no for two years so f'n6 ' " In'81' f second lap nt ths
that ho did not show up very well yes- - point and

$1.25 per

fJ
wenr unci fop ftencrnl

comfort tdere'H nothing good
(ih the Oxford. Your choice
of VICI KID, BOX CALP OR TAN for

10B7 Forf St.

IS

,,,'For Big Regatta Be

Held July
Fourth.
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INVITATIONS ARE SENT

Night July

Third Information

Commodore

Dobron.

Hawaii Yacht
arrangements

following announcements
various mem-

bers:
Regatta,

conclusion
towing third,

and first yachts
Interval

between classes. lone
whistles steamer

class.
minutes signal,

on page

experienced players wnistio
repeated

classes.
between Btnrtlng between

regular Custom steamer Peninsula;

Custom handled keeping Peninsula
sphcro

Innings, returning starting keeping
stopped, starboard.

lochs;
Hates, pitcher turning

experimenting
yesterday yachts com-noo- n.

Angeles

"tartlng between steamer
tcrdny afternoon, w''ar'-

Sunday

Heuurood
jShoeJlfeji

Heywood

Hummer
tliut'n

Heywood

Manufacturers

Shoe-- "-

Company

(ill REM

Chowder

-F-ull
Members

fourth,

min-
utes

preparatory

(Continued

Shoes Wean"

$4.50
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